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In all the world no store will strive to serve you better
II VAX YOV TO OOMB

. HinrD&sss of mtles to
ATTEJtS0

Raphael-Pre- d Co.

Brain Tuesday and Wednesday

Bargain Sale.

FOkMERLY THE BENNETT COMPANY, 16th and Harney Sts.

Our" Great Sale M 'Soys'. .Overcoats LADIES' AND MISSES'

SUIT SALEtor $12.50, $14.00 and $15.00

blue brown and black
serge cheviots and
whipcord suits In Nor

Starts Tuesday Promptly at 8 O'clock. Over 2,000
high class sample Overcoats go at less than half price

Tuesday we place on sale the entire sample lines of several prominent New York makers.

Boys' and children's high class overcoats go at less than half their actual value. A buying
opportunity that rarely happens. It's your great money saving chance on boys' fine

'

folk and pl.ln tailored

SI 0.00
$17.50. $20.00 and $2150

pretty new tailored
suits In the finest

rma. rebbla cheviots.
whipcords and novelty cloths

n nivr. hrown. black, etc.
strictly tailored, no extra charge
for alterations; saturaay ana ak- -

I Tf x

Cordially invite the visitors
to the Ak-Sar-B-en Carnival
in Omaha to Make Their
Headquarters Here in the
Largest Store West of Chi-

cago and Ask You to Avail
Yourselves of Our Many
Free Conveniences.

i??.. ...... 314.85
Rtnut wnmnn'H sizes. 27 to 55

at 1S0 to 934.00

Think of the Vast Range of High Grade
Models and Fabrics '

?

Every new fall and winter, style-i- s represented in this
great sale. ,

t
. '

Snug Russian Belted Coats, high button models." Very
warm practical coats for the ' little fellows' 2Vz to 10 years.

; Wide fabric range. v ..
Convertible Collar OrercoaU; for the larger boys up to 17 years. Scotches

Meltons, Kerseys light, dark 'and medium colors..; Unlimited range for
choice. :

'
'.. : .

Chinchilla Reefers, best quality, all .wool chinchilla; brown, gray, blue
and red; 2: to 9 years.' These extremely popular coats come in double
breasted, three and four button models. - ' ;

Many Fur and Astracban Collar Overcoats In this assortment. A large
number of the finest quality broadcloth; In tan and brown with quilted ,

linings. v .
Many Special Coats, two and three of a kind; all are samples, made

; for the Inspection of the most critical retail trade.
Every overcoat perfectly tailored perfect samples.

ZJLDIXS', MISSES' .

.. and JTJITCOBS'

COATS
$7.50 pony cloth coats,

Si1.8!::.. $4.95
$10.00 caracul coats

ai1?!?.8:.. $595
$10.00 novelty cloth

coats, o h 1 n c h 1 1 1 a
coats and double face
cloth coats, QC QC
special price WwiaJ

N

Tuesday you may take your unrestricted choice of this most remarkable collection of
Boys' and Children's Fine Sample Overcoats. All will be on sale In two great lots ,

$15.00 pretty novelty coats In all
the latest styles and materials,
pretty mixtures and plaid backs,

length, also full 62-ln-

length. $ 250, $9,95
$25.00 Baby Lamb Sealette Plush,

$19, $16.50Pavc1 (xrartrtic Ktir In $1A at Oft iffl

Boys5 Overcoats worth up to $7.50 at . . . LADIES' HISSES' and
JUSIOBS' SEBOE

and SXLK -

DRESSES
$7.50 pretty serge

dreses, lowland high
neck, and long
sleeves, all CfM QC
shades, at

Other pretty serge
(' dresses marked down

for this occasion, at
95.SS, S2.S5, $7.S5,

C9 OK and S9.9S -

On Sale Second Floor Boys' Clothing Section, Promptly at 8 O'clock A. M.
Just think of buying Boys', and Children's high class Overcoats at this time of the year at January prices.

Women's and Misses Autumn Suits, Coats, Dresses, Special.....S19.50
More than three thousand garments' 'at this very low price. A triumphant achievement in Pall .garment selling.

All Ak-Sar-B- en visitors should avail themselves of this wonderful special offer.

Every garment represents the newest of
new fali styles, newest weaves, "colors, models. Silk dresses in messallnes and taf-

fetas, $4.96, S6.96, 7.95, 8.95
up to Xt.......fX4M

125.00, $27 59, 123.50,
$35.09 COATS, at. . . .
$25.00, $27.53, $20.50,
$35.00 SUITS, at . .......
$2i.00, $27.50, $29.50, $35.

'Page after page of this paper would be required
to even begin to describe this great collection
of Wits, coats, dresses, at $19.50.

It's our new department store's introductory;
special garment sale. You miist see this beauti-
ful display of greater garment values to fully
appreciate what we are offering.

00 cLL i
LADIES'

MISSES' and
CHH,DKES'S
Fall Hats

One lot Ladies'
and M 1 a s e s'
Fine Hats-trim- med

beau-
tifully, on vel-
vet and satin
shapes; at
93.98 and $18

DRESSES, at .. .

You'll Appreciate
Our Finest

Every style-wis-e woman wants to know and see-Orki-

Brothers remarkable exposition of highest quality most exclu-

sive erannents. Orkin Brothers invite all Ak-Sar-B- en visitors
All the new

shapes, large,

Prices Range From
$25, $2159, $33,

$39.50, $45 to $225Fall Garments to enjoy this rare style treat.
medium and small, velvet and
velvet satin convblnatlons
at ..............91.98 and 91.48

Beautifully trimmed Hats,
pies of Imported pattern hats
at.. $5.95, 94.95 and $3.95

Children's Winter Hats
at 690, 98o, $1.48 and $198

Sale of Ladies' Fur Coats
and Fur Sets

Black tali Brown Coney Coats-guaran- teed,

satin nun
lining; at 919.00 and 01 I i9U '

$90.00 New Brown Marmot Pur
Coats, 52 ins. long, &MQ ft A

.brocaded silk lining WO.UU
RuBSlati Pony-- and Jap Mink Fur

Coats, slses 34 to 44,- QCQ ftft
worth $100.00 9w9iUU

$7.50 large Cony Sets of Furs, also
blue goat sets, large OA AC

Best Fall Shoes for Women
Ak-Sar-B- en' Good Shoe Time

Women's Satin Evening Slippers
! Red, pink, blue, gold, black and
white. Hand turned soles, all sizes
and widths, at $3.00 and $2.45

Women's Shoes $2.50 Orkin spe-
cial' $2.50 shoes for women. Ex-

treme values.v Gun metal, calf
skin, vici kid skin, demi kid skin,

patent colt skin, button and blu-ch- er

styles. All styles from high
heel dress to common sense walk-

ing shoes. Newest heel and toe efr

, fects. $3.00 and $3.50 kinds
at .u. V. . ..... .$2.50

Men's Shoes Comfort and style from the
factories of the world's foremost shoe
makers. All leathers all styles, all sizes,
all widths. Experts to see to It that you
get perfect fit and absolute satisfaction.
Prices from ...... $3.00 to $6.00

Fall Siiks and Dress Geods
Ak-Sar-B- en Specials

$1.50 Dress Goods 89c All wool, 54

inch wide-wal-e serges, Boucle ef-

fects, cheviots, basket weaves,
Treco, stripe effects, suitings, ma-

terials suitable
, for coats, suits,

waists and dresses. All full pieces
sold from the bolt. Every yard

guaranteed to wear.' $1.50 Dress
Goods; Tuesday special, yd., 89c

GREAT SALE SILK POPLINS
86-in- ch Silk Poplins. Most every

shade you can think of. Beautiful even-
ing, shades, street shades and shades for
afternoon wear. Every yard guaranteed
to wear., An exceptional opportunity to
buy standard silk poplins at ctose to mak-
ers' prices. ., '

$1.00 Silk Poplins, 36-inc-
h, Tuesday

at . . .,79c
85c Silk Poplins, 24-inc-

h, Tuesday
at ..... .. ..59C

Fall Blanket & Linen Sale
Ak-Sar-B- en Specials

$3.50 Fancy Linens $1.79 High
class drawn work scarfs, center
and lunch cloths. Double values

Tuesday at, each . . . . . . ,'. .$1.79
$1.25 Table . Linens 98c Silver

bleached table linen, 70-in- ch width.
None better made for' wear; Tues-

day, special, yard . , . ..... . .98c
$3.50 Bath Robe Blankets $2.75

Beacon bath robe blankets, cord
and frogs to match, wide range of

patterns. $3.50 values all com-

plete, Tuesday .......... .$2.75
$3.25 Comforts $2.49Home made

hand tied, sanitary cotton filled
comforts, $3.25 values, special for
Tuesday at, each,, . . . . . , .$2.49

collar and muff..... 9v9U
$5.95$10.00 French'Coney .

Sets .,

$12.50

Elaphael-Fre-d Co.
Woolssato and BctaU

Bontbwtft Cor. 13th and faraam
s Tie Store fox the People

Special Demonstration of the Celebrated
Smart Set Self-Fittin-g Petticoats

BRANDEIS MAIN STORE

5 Great Buildings Connect-
ed by Three Huge Subway
Arcades and One Double?
Decker Bridge Form the
United Brandeis Stores in
the Heart of Omaha's Per-

manent Retail District.
You can always Depend
Upon Correct Style and
High Quality in Everything
to 7Wear for Women, Men
and Children and Every-
thing for the Home.

Our ; Greater Stocks Give
Vastly Greater Varieties to
Select From.

Our Larger Purchases in
the Markets of the World
Enable Us to Buy Goods
More Cheaply Than Any
Other Western Store. You
Can Always Buy Better
Goods Here for the Same
Money or the Same Goods
for Less Money Than Any-
where' Else in Omaha.

FREE CONVENIENCES AT
BRANDEIS STORES

UTrca ITursery and Play Hoom for Children
E and Parcel Checked Free of Charge

Bask Clicks Cashed Free
Free Best Booms and Waiting Boom
Free Writing Desks and Stationery

Cabaret Singers and LInsical Concerts in
Pompeiaa Boom.

i Timely Drapery Department Specials
"Ak-Sar-B- en visitors should visit our great drapery and furniture

departments, third floor.
We have juBt received a large shipment of draperyI My!

How My

FeetHurt

We are exclusive agents for the
Smart Set Self-Fittin- g Petti-coat- s,

in cotton and silk; Prices
$1.00 to $3.98. They cost no
more than ordinary kinds and
are perfect . fit.

r
Call and let

our demonstrator explain their
good qualities. . i JL

Demonstrations in I skirt de-

partment, second floor..

materials, which were delayed in transit, consisting of
plain and bordered Voile, Etamine and Marquisette
Scrim. These goods are on sale Wednesday.
Plain Etamine White, Ivory and ecru, 86 Inches wide,

per yard .',154
Barred Etamine White ; and Ivory, 3 6 inches wide,

per yard 15
IPUln Voil Extra quality, white. Ivory and ecru, 40 Inches
' wide, per yard ............ .......S3o
Barred MarulMtt Uen.vtttched border, whit, ivory and

ecru, 40 Inches wide, per yard . ...B9o
Plain Karalaett Drawn-wor- k v border, fully mercerised,

40 Indies wide, per yard ... .45c
nrnred ant Dotted Swisses First quality, IS inches wide,

per yard ........ 19, 18o and UHo '

Mr SELF fiTTm
rrmcoAr,

IORKIN BROTHERS, Formerly the Bennett Company, Sixteenth and Harney Streets

""

i f J r.....".'.l.". ir,i,"'"ii,iiiM

How often woman makes
this exclamation - ' .

HERE'S BELIEF

For .the woman wltb foot
troubles we say: "Come let us
show you what our makes have
done to ease the pain of your
feet"

'

.'. VV

We have specially constructed
women's shoes made one sise
smaller at the Instep and two
sizes wide at the sole. The
snug .fit over the Instep and
through the heel at the same
time alows the foot to rest
wholly on the sole as . It
shouud. and not on the uppers.
The stoclc used is the very
finest soft kid. The soles are
very flexible, and not chemic-
ally tanned and will not burn
the sole of the foot

Don't suffer with your feet
when you can ret shoes like
these. Two styles; dress and
common sense toe. button or
lace-- ..,':,

To ihe Uhl ovcg Back
'I s, K

- LAV A. . .wo x vocation

1 The Fturth Infantry, U S. stationed at
Fort Crook, have Guard Mount each forenoon at

10;30 a. m. (weather permitting). Dress parade
Tuesday and Friday afternoons at 4:30 p. m.

Persons desiring to view these interesting drills
can reach the Fort on cars leaving 24h & "NM Sts.,

South Omaha, at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

$4.50Sty Ticket" and
Freight Offices DrexeFs

1419 FarnamOmaha & Southern Interurbat. Railway Company
now

BRANDEIS STORES
0I1AIIA NEW W. O. W. BUILDING

Ti. Twentieth Century ianner
Is the leading Agricultural Journal ot the west. Its columns an
tilled with the best thought of the uay In mutters peitalnlng to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and It Is a' factor la thy
development of the crest western country, -

For The Deaf
. The Mears Aaropho&e will enable you
to hear general conversation, enjoy mu
sic, etc For sale by

Gustaf on & Henrlckson
Jewelers, 801 V. leth St.eW


